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投资者关系管理（Investor Relations Management, 英文缩写为 IRM，简














































Investor Relation Management (shortened form: IRM or IR) was born in late 
1950s, it’s the creature of America’s developed stock-holder’s culture. 
This name includes comprehensive meanings, not only the relationship between 
listed companies and their stock holders, creditors, potential investors, but also the 
relationship management between listed companies and all kinds of agencies. In short, 
IR is a necessary tool for listed companies to build their images in the capital market. 
Decades of practice in America and other developed countries proves that, good 
IR operation can bring listed companies: cheaper financing cost, better stock liquidity 
and more just evaluation. 
As an embranchment of PR, China’s IR is just at the elementary stage. We start 
to know IR since some large state-owned companies’ listed offshore. During that 
process, large state-owned companies such as China Sinopec, China Mobile, China 
Telecom started to gain from IR and began to recognize the importance of the work. 
Other domestic listed companies also developed such works that could be recognized 
as IR. But in general IR is still at the elementary stage, many listed companies still 
don’t know the real meaning of it and disregard their investors’ rights regularly. 
A basic impression of such behavior is that list companies can’t fulfill the 
obligation of information disclosure. Their information disclosure can’t be in time, 
sufficiency and even falsehood. 
But such behaviors can’t last long, when investors find the truth, they will give 
up the rigged company. 
This article focus on the problems appeared in listed companies’ information 
disclosure as well as the deep-seated reasons. Try to find out a way to prevent such 
crisis and reduce the listed companies’ lost. 
Because of limited time and energy, this article mainly use literature analysis and 
case study. 
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息披露义务起源于 1844 年的英国合资公司法（the Joint Stock Companies Act 
1844）。1844 年法案首次建立公开原则（Disclosure Regulation）。其立法背景
是此前长久以来存在的证券发行欺诈，严重损害了投资者利益打击了证券市场的
信心。1856 年的公司法（the Companies Act 1856）增加了对资产负债表的描
述甚至提供范本，并自 1904 年起财务报表要向一般投资者公开，至此英国公司
法之信息公开规定才转型为现代强制信息公开。英国法上的规定为美国 1933 年
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2004 年 7 月 15 日发布了 2004 年上半年

















































































































































































为什么 2001 年底至 2002 年上半年，美国资本市场频传上市公司业绩走低、
巨额冲销的事例？一个合理的解释是：9·11 事件对美国经济的冲击是有目共睹
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